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INTELOGENCJBK
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind thfir friend*

and the public jfeneraL'v, feat In connection w»th th^iftcrcf
the Daily IntcUnjeneer, they ***?a JobOJice e*pr£$riy
-cp for th* execution,of aii kln hf pf
t» V,.1IX A!*DOHXJlMKNTAIiPRIWTITtG .

Theirmaterials being raost^ttiw, un^etnb.'acins U>e la«
tcVX *tvr^ or J«5b Tvp*-, and t&eir large aud well selected
st«ek nf Paper, Can!.*; Ink*, being p-srehawd at the low-
esfcca*h-prices, and theJob 0;Be*b:.4h"g!* distinct department
oh refill!v and efficiently man » red, they can guarantee to
their customers entire satisfaction, as rceard* the

IVeatHrti. Acenmrr noartmpt "...

with which their work will be done.
Tbev arc prepared to execute
C^ana, Ph«vjhav«w%.
CtkCVIXMB. ?«>»TXH9,
LiBBLa, Cogent Bills
Bitt IlKiW, It vu. Ticxxts.
Bjlls Liixxo. Stswboit Buls,
B.\»x OtfBCvji, Accrtoff Bulh,
Onnea Boox*, J»r*t JlCKtn,

Scrmt Fhrmikt ik*>K4»
DxanS, fttUJUMl* BuSXi,
KKCaiPTA, HiJTTtS. RSOUThfeS,
PlU.TWT, SuMMOSd.
Bicurs. txKcnoa Tit>KSTd.

And everr oihar description of Letter Pre** Printing. AL*o
all k!cd> of work In ,

COLORS AND BRONZES.
gsSyAll oritur* from a distance promptly attended to.

BEATTT A CO.

~AJDYEirn8EMENTS7
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS. CASSIMCIiES Jf VESTING#'
ITAKB pteAiMife in being aWe to *ay t« my old ou«tomcr*and the fa^hionaKr comrnuuitv. that I hare just returned"from Kew York ami hare been, abi*- ro pnxmrethc m<^t fa*b-
Vm*bK» Goo»i* fcr the seaeon thai the Great B.nporium, NewTork»caa import from France an'i th* old countries; and hav¬
ing dispensed wl»h the sale «f Common Cfothinjr, gives ine
aaqre rocm and time to attend to the wants of all of myooHomftJs In the Fashionable war. if/.new »tock now coo*
eUUaof

BLACK, brown, grfh.;. blub, olivr and
DAHLIA CLOTHS.

AI*>.Bilk and WW Cashmere tts, all shades and colors,Bombazine, Drapitec Bummer Clothe, Linen and Grass clotha,4^., for making Frark, Dress, Hack and Buwineai Coats..
Prehch; B.igltsh ani American fjf.uMunefes; also, Duck*, Lin¬
en Driiiinv'n, Ac. for making Pautv.
A* to.-Tvetings, X harp the mort beautiful selection e7*rlooked at l^ any city, all uf which I am now prepared to make

up In Uv» most fashionable an<t best style; ai I hare Secured
Mr. Ec-w^j.'h serrice-J ae Carter for the coming 9ea«ou, I
fe«2 certain in sayiax that I c-ift furnish better clothee than
any house w«itt of Lhe mountainx.
In connection with the abore I bar* a boautlful assortment,o/ Furnishing Goods, all tine, i-»r.<on.tble and fashionable,oone'.iUinjf of Cloth, Caasiniere, C.is!ktneretr, Bombazine,ihsiH Linen, Drabita ami Plain L neu, Frock, Dress and Bas-loess Coats, feeU and Pants, made from the moat Pa«hioua-bie and iWasofiabb* (#«Kn)s, in itreat variety.
.U«o, Linen anJ Cotton ahlru. Silk, Linen, lambs wool and

Cotton Cndcr fprUand Drawers; Cravats, Stocks, Collars,Qlores auid.^Suspenders.
1luttlrrv lc great variety; alw, every other article Suitable

fat c^mpietin^agenUeiuan's wanlroiw.
.Ul the fcbftve named articles, together with many othvre,

can l>«r fouml at tny .tore, No. 1 ^prl »r IIou>e.
Please ctU in and take a look, an-l much oWI^J yours,

auntt^ S. RICE.

.v W^OTICK^KXTRA.1 have s4mftUstock of Common Clothing that I will dis¬
pose of at cist, or even lese, lo /nuke room for ray SpringStock of Ptne Good*.

m*2l ft. RICE

Savings Bank Store.
sstr rAjjUioNKD lbtteiu at tiib old KwrorricK! j
I All 50W rec.ivla^ ir.'l *jp~nin£ us nno»u:iUy l*r£« &oA |-general assortment of lkk<tw, Shoes,. Hat*. Bonnet*. Un>-
frretla* and Carp. *t Sacks, at'the corner of Market sa«l Morv-
toe streets, WWeMn}?, Va.s fitth? from formerly occupied as.
the PoJt Uthce and opposite 'Jit >1 .L ire House, & very lar#eand entirely new stork whlrh was" purchased for cash, from
the manufacturers of the North, under »ne most favorable
ctrcnmetanee*. and offer them to the citizen* c? Wheelingand vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail* and respectful¬ly aolkit a share of patronage.

X deem it useless to saymuch in pealSe of ray sloek. If I
mistake not. the people of Wbeelir.^ are not so easily hum-
buxtfed by advertiAin-iT puffi; sufiVoe It to na.v I hare any vari¬
ety of men's,youths' and boys' Boots and Shoes, mirror, sdk,moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw Hats, and fur La¬
dies esory farictv of Silk, Lawn, H&aiw and Braid Bonnuts of
the roast recent f.iahions and styk-s.

Also.Shoes, Hiippore and G:»it*r*, both for ladle*, misses
and ohUdrtc. of the most fashionable style, make and quality.call and see for yourselves.
Raving purchased alar/* utock of the afcoec named arti¬

cles, Z would rospectfuliy invito Country Merchants to rtiH
and see me, or send me their order?. 1 will duplicate bills
yarcnased lu the eastern c&«s for cash. jap3 BK j
NEW AND DES!RA»I,E'QO()DS. j

CvM on Whilt J"-)!; Hire a ChunmlH j
Boyy/crhsbno.vj.

JUST resolved, a new l<%t ofBoauct Ribbons, of huadfome
s»>itM and scarco colors, at

my 17 W. l». MOTTB * BRO'S.

CMLDRK.VS IIA TS.
A71RY choice tariety oi Children'* Fancy Haw..

opened at
atyll W. D. MOTIE k BRO'j*.

La vTa.v.
-|/\/V PTBCE8 Portsmouth aiid'Puctflc printed Lwm, fastl\J* I colors, to sell at la cetflw.
ALSO-'-a choice assortment of French and Scotch Lawns la

»tw designs* ree'd to-day at
ay IT W. P. MOTTK A BRCS.

D/SK^i trOOM.
A NBW lotof Beragts, Tissues, Twisted Silks, and other

.an. thin Drees Goods, ree'd at
mylT W. 1>. MQTTE A BRO'S.

ii\ BOXEd Raisins;' lo botes Oranges;4i) K " lk> " Lemons:
4») ,V£ " luuo new Coco Now;*1 boies SlaiagaFi}?*; 6 boxes macearonl;8 cases " H " Vermicelli;ft fr»U Dates; 9 " Jujube Paste;
» eases l.-ijuortoe; - ba^i Almoudi*;1 " Oaiabria do; I " H:cily-do;H " Sardines; 2 " Wxlnats;
1 bl paper «hrll Almonds; 3 " Filberts;
H doa Fresh Pearhea; '8 " Pecaus;i Ptne AppSes; doz assorted Pickles;1 cast* Prunes; 12 " Pvpp*r" ftoooe.

Jhist reoeiTvl and for sale by
T. K. ASKKW.Markevst.
inld l«lcor below McLurc House.

KCSP'YOURdSLF WARM.

JUST rsoalved, a full supply of liierino Shirts and Drawers',and for «a^ by J. H. 8TALUMS.
«»etO No. '2, Washington Uall.

: nCCKSKTT (>LOVES. fDOZBM sxtra oil «lresied buckskin Otorss. junt receivedJU atorS) IIFISKKIX A CO.
LoraviLu: "uwb.

r' i"V BBLS Lottbvilc Lime, in ^oo.l barrdi,kH) *>v±) UEO. WILSON.
lioiv."

XirANTBD.Two thousand pounds Hops.yy s*v*J oeo wiusox.
wanted.

WQFAT and Oats, by ocW ORO. WILSON.
IlATa AND CAPS.

TUFT rscelred, a Urg\j lot «»C u^nis and youth's dae s!lkfj Hits, New rork, PatUdelpUia anl Bdtlmorestyles.
S. D. HAKPKR ± SON.

WANTED-.*
lOO aoeond bsad Flour hsmls

mhAi OHO. W1LSQN..Market sq.
-|/V PR3. men's paten» leather Coujrosj Gaiters, sewed; aIV »uperior article at

_my_ OXK HALL, V3S Mainst^SAODX,EKS HARDWAREAND COACH liUMMl.NO.
YCBT operwd, a Urge assortment o»* Saddler*' Hardwarefl and Coi'*bTr!ia nlng'», Coach a u.l Leather Varnish, Bug-
gr Bow*, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, C*irria^e and Tire Bolts,MslleabJe Irons, Patent and En.tm< U^d Leather, and every*lSngu*ed by the trade, to whTc!» t litrlte the attention of the
public. JOHN KNOTE.

oalH Old Suad, 158. Main #t.

KOTXCE."IT*" D. MOTTRha* assoeiutetl.wfui him at a partner, hisV v . brother, J. W. \lorra. the partnership commencing onths 11th Uieu The itytc of the hnn will be
» febld W. D. iCOTTE A BROTHER.

SRCOND NOTICE.
; ^ A IX js-rnKW Indebted to W. D. Morra are reunified to call

and settle Ihelr accounts Imme^tiaUrly.
*btf W. D. MOTTK.

"

To SHA\'E.
Dr. JAQCeS LECOl LTKK'a celebrated v-arrante^i Ra-

tors. Thov shave with the greatest ease, and are the
fc**t ever brought to this mark* t.
Jusi received at C. P. BROWN'S

Njw Jcwelre Store,
del* Washington. Hall.

NTtfAft CCRKD l/JtMST
T)HIPP*S m CO.*S sucar curett Hams;-.s> Jf5 ^ casks K*ans it Swifts sayar cured hams:

la llerces do dried bev£Just received and will he soi l low br the'e*i»U.
mtn GORDON, MATTHFWS A <N>.

» roc WAjrr.wut'V A MAWfiv »

Tfyw dofc Tou do» vou can est fir^t rate choice at1 W.D. MOrTK £ bro:&,
* aad save moony by goin»j there to buy one. / myjp

A/\i\ LBS smoked Should* rs;4 t)^Uvv 25,»yy> lbs do Hams.
Just reoelrvd and for sale by

ByW GORDON,MATTHEWS I CO.
PARASOLS-BOSyRTS.

"N
.

A LARGB rarbrty of Parasois iu th« moat desirable colore.
' Bonnets, misses* H tts and bonnets aod bonnets hats.

Just received by
url» HEISKBBL t CO._

Removal.
' "^¦".¦ sub^ortber has romoved hk laree trtd flplendid stackFashionable Hat* and C»r-s to the CtIon Hall bulld-

.. ^o. aa, (recent!.* oeoupied by Jirtn BU.ott) two doors.vuth of the North Wwtern Bank.
W. w. J1MK80N.

i zoo* hrrr! *

ORB bonnets have arrirrd at Ut*- Hore ofMc «:» w. D. MOTTK i Bao.
bAl.T. ~

1ftrtHTU ort 080.WILgpy.
&8LS. Rfceria! 0«l, for Ha-bvI

«1» i-AL'ullUNSi BVdnfTELD.
a»jixzn-.~~ " :

"V^BW boeiMtf, ud E«g»nt Blbbou t» mutch, jvt rwtr-nlu
w. n. MOTTE^HRO-S.

1 Wia#, (« urtTo %a< (arrtbubv
A. a GOOD * 00.

{\netjxi>rxus.VJ :.Cre&ctx
Pl*ln

- Nsluonk MteRsi;
..... IWHtVJwtwMortior

1 PUULLI^
PW« ifrriTA U»r.*. In rok-rj,»M.

BKCtrKtWHtiUy b.
HPfKttf MOO..

¦MEDICAL. f ;
Prof Woods'-

1JAIIC REH'ruBA'L'IVE n ww f»riho>s:iX lima introduced to-the citizens of Wheeling, tat tfo-'SS
Monroe street, which Jfthe ouly snrt:;remedy ever- invented
that will effectually Testore the grey l«alrs~awffchfekvrVto
the original color of youth. without dying; cover the-bald
head in a *hort time with the KRturaUcej inf?,. remove d»nd-;ru.T, anil prevent the hair from fHlJiug off, and is freeJfroin
the filthy sediment oo,object:oqa1»le in divert preparations of
different names hiwr before the jmbiic; the Kk*to*atjvr fl» a
beautifUi article for th»* toiktffor the old oryounpi and1 ran
only^e appreciated by Uruse; ami all are respectfully invi¬
to to call ot the Depot and examine th«; testimonial* of lad!ei»
and gentlemen of hi*h reputation In" the Sooth and Weft,wh«>re it was Invented, hut vylU refer to the certlSeate below
of the di«tiowished statcaman and Senator, Judge Freeee, of
Iil!nol«.

Caklti k. in., .Tune 27.1*3#.
I have need Prof. O. 3. Wood*' 'Hair Restorative,' andhave admirod the wonderful effect. My hair was becoming

an I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use ofhU *R»?ato-
ratlvte* it hasresumed Hd origin*! wlor, and 1 have ho doubt
permanently so.

SIDNEY BREE3E.
IkX'flecatvr of tho United state*.

Prof. Woadi'-lrirntniMnuntlrr Muiment.Thli Liniment 5m a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
aome of the most formidable disease* with which it Uour lot
to contend, for instance, inrtainmatiou vf tint lung* and
boisel*. By a thorough and continued application of thii*
Lininu-nt over the region oi the affected organ. the#e other- >
wife formidable diseases >ire at or.ee disarmed of more than
h*lf th«ir terrors, particularly among children, and thoua-
ands of mothers, were they allowed to*peak. would with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their united tes»
tlmony to the faet that it had snatched their children from
the-very-jaw* of death, rind r stored them to their former
health ttnd beauty. Again, It will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary In removing what is generally known as an Agua Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen, in all case-* where an exter-
nal.upel«JRU4o-is ofsw vice, tljialinimenlwia be found. u»e£uL
(JENEfML DEPOT BroSdway, TcWTand' 114"

$tarket*t.r Sr. Lgfcis. \ ;
For*ala wholesale and retailia Whe'eliwg by

J.: B: VOWELL, Monroe St., and
T. II. LOGAN A CO.,

Marghlf Bridge Cornrr.
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY!! |
r A.TSfev Av,.ivy!IS<rjf7y%£*yy'^§iK®lE

AN* INFALLIBLE CURE
Kt Chills and 1'trcn, WllioU4M., Dj/tyf/isia-,^Liver Complaint, I}Utrrhtea, Dysentery,J'ila, arul all I'iseatei of the

Stomach and Bouala, arid
Tmpvritify of the

fiiond.
_

-

Jccr,.lS».Dr. !T'Ul.Ut:.Sir: Having anajyied a bottle cf yourWormwood Cordial, ana tented iw vitrioti* qualities, I take

tnv wife, whose hcalOrfor souk- timer past haa b-*.*n exceeding-IvTeeble, and-H has ftir«ttKtlKUed and invfcoratert her |*reat-ly. I lliCi'cfqcV rc^btaincnd It.j'vfrith perfect confidence to
the public in ali c$i«*%of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
iiifictucs for which it \a recouiuu tided. iYours truly, J- W. Prsam.-OM.M. D.,9S C.imdeu Mtreet, Baltimore.MTFor nale by HATBTATT * Co., No. 16 Howard *tre*t,i'<lL\\xtp. Pratt ai;d CaiaUen, Baltimore, and b> l>ru#£tet?xeneraUv. ~

j SIIUSTROSG.
nvlS Whirling, "a.

ORE.itWPRV OVERALL LINIMENTS"
J. B. Vondersmith.'a

ciia.:no Ktiu;-
OK

CHINE8E_LINIMENT.
'I^UIS superior preparation-w .printed t^ the American
1 public with t»ie greaU*t confidence in i»rticient ctira-
Uv« oualitiew fxctl any ottfr known Liniment. It- action tit
certain, safe and ua;iVrm, failing in no c:*ce «h-?r.- an «ttr-
Hal application id appropriate. All who have tried It rep^ruit as Infallible m the following disease*: Rheuinatis:n,Spraiu»,
Urui^v Swelled Llml), Wea* Joints While Swelling, Pain*,
m the B;tck, Hips, Suit*, the Bre*«, Face, or any other part
of the bod;. It fs an excellent remedy in Brums, Scald®,
Cut* Ac The usefulr.esaof this Inestimable ehctukulcom¬
pound -b bv no meium conticd to the human species; put is
efficacious whenever applied lo the dieeaseoof toe favorite
domestic animal Ufcr horse. Amohj the many disease* and
accidents dcrurring to the horet.-, for which it Is the most ce:-

Spin
ou b?l!1"- taKe notice.

.

31any and hwt objections arc made to all the ordinary Imm¬
inent* of the day on account of thtir bQfensiye^meU, and the
uriaitfhtW stains'oftch left 'upon the skin.; A^wonderful fact
which has been verified to the MtonishKent uf the n ot pro¬found chemists, and the ikll.?ht of fusti«\iou« patient* is that,
in addition to- its surprising curative elfecu, it Is th.- rooit
healthful cosm«t!c and agreeable perfume.- To any part of
the akin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural klow which last* fur many hours, ana leaves Ukovelvetj
toItcess of hvslthy akin, Inrtead of the erected and chapi^d
appcaraoce which b a common result of aliuoct nil other ar-
ticlea wed for that purpose. Uem v. every h«ly « toUtt U
supplied with it «ho knows itn excellent quiultivv in thu re¬
spect.. To realise its agreeable odor jou lieed but open one
Lottie and try for yourself.

XA*s«vnx*, Ohio.
Mr. J. S. VnnJertmM:

Dui* Siu:.I hare been aaiclcd for t^r«e year*with Rheuwfttbin >u m/ back, and for the la*t six months nut
able to get out of my bed withunt help, and > our a^eut in our
citv instated on my trying one bottle of Otiang Khu L.imdent
and try what effect it would hav«; and one battU ban rehcyed.ue so much that I wa* able to get cut of ray bed without dim-
culty. l» ha* W. n abltsalngto ait: just try forjourselfaud

.".".tU
mm. M. COCHRAN.

WholtJiieauiiaewllAScnM,
T. U. LOOAS i CO.,

R»7:ty Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.
HAVISO discontinued the Grocery busiocM hrrtlofort

ict.t tiy lue. on Markrt ftrc. t. In t!;e city cf Wheeling.
iU wTs n.i.n'lobit.1 wa-. arc h«r«l y rtfioircd to Mifepay-
iui-u. bf fore tha 1.-1 day «.( April, oi!nr»l»e the «an.>t wil.be

neJ.Lnf'1 rn"M ^ JSiJSw'mClSew"
March 13th. 1^ marU'_

IiARTICCLAR attention"!* called to a new *tjW of lever
watch, tv«n/ part qfwhith in r.t<xnu/urtuf«'»f »n Avur-

Cut, which is cased in every taricty ofat.vle.cold ami «Uv«r.
Thesa watch . are jeweled and all war."anted to be correct

'"y;;-;Xby C. P. BROWS,
mAvl T7a3hlngtoP Hall, Mooroeei.

".

J.-*.
VLL persons knowinu tacmaclvss indebted to McOallens A

Knox are earnestly requested to call and Buttle by ca«h
or note on or befnrit the first ot January.
Persons having cUiaw against the llrrn will please present

tham for liquidation.
pcW McCLALLE.NS k KNOX.

XEW'lfOOKS.
Ln\ns'American sportsman;Wb!:ae>*s Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft's lllat. United ^tat«s,3th Tolume:
Land of the Saracen, by Bayard TJjflw;Nelly Bracken: \Vhat Sot;
Baraum*j Antoblo?r*ph>;
May and Dec^mt^r, by Mrs. Hubbark;
Fudge Df in.irsi by IU Marvel,You Have Heard of them:
Poem* of the Orient, bv Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
"WILDK A BROTHBR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o
JEiVH B.SHEPPARU would respectfallr InformScShRx bis frlenda ami the public, that he ha* removed his

^tKbi;shatrn*. to No.181; Jialn Street, corner of
Cnioh.where he will be found constantly cn hand. »ith a
lircc and well sc!«-ct..-«i as^orUm-ntof all article* in his l>r.>\
ronsbitin? ofSADDLES. BRIDLES. HARNESS, IROS FltAKC
XSD wSJS BOX TRUSK-n YALICES, CARPKT- IUCW.
fOJCmf UPPKR i HOil SKIN COLLARS, HAMRl,^ 1IIPS.
Ac.. ±.v,4-c. !
AU uf which ar> mauufactureu by competent w«»ciur.ca, ot

the bes't RMkterials, and * ill be sold ruEa? roacssH. l
These SeStrlng tc purchase are requested to call and eaam-

a
>.». .St. K.H, Mr, Wked^Ta^'

LN.KELI.EK, \DK\U»R IN jtGroceries, Produce, Feed and Grain
Qcwrr <It*wt. ttiwKS m«J.wi'

VVHELLINO, VA.
¦Ml CASH p..U tor tXro, Oata, Mitt Vccd, Plalteed,
Qt-ast, Baiter. J^*-8

UEALEKS IX
BmIi. Ktotlwee;, VeriwJIenU, iv.ll.ni,

Hktrt .Uttiic ,\fir.p«jitr», »".>
, No. 4.

(37-Eetcelhlog new la cor line »!»*}. on faaa.t.

GORDON^ MATTHEWS &., 'CO.,
- FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MEliCHANTS,
RaiPHCTFTLtY^^nu^^^13 and

r*nr,thatthey!.»vt ttdoeed tie charge for Ji jt-^ardlnf
Mr Baltniore atii Oh>o Raltraoi: and are auw Chfrrg.nt. for
r'-mni!js'nnanddr»v.v'* ou
Jlerchiatidl.e \V..> «»«**? *2" *

Produce? TKast.... "*.,,7®ffj boixour aU» ntlon to.tlw. U*V»rn»t of rL.pi>cr3 will k-
Ftrt a continuance of the faror htretnfcrr eitvckd to u».

Si>lH*r»wimKj>vttcal*r to hare their good, marked tc our

Z XU .iiiaiKKb.-ic. 7/irMIiEiaAiJlVCEJUSJlT^oalolacd Ft*«wr.*»d »roooiJ

^
t.«»*^nart^rn;f

miscmjaneotjs.:
MeOLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

pOOTS ApDSHOES;MHN& AXD
. ' Iby*' Ita&and Caps, at tfic

icell Inoirn tlrtna of the \
BI G RED BOOT.

WE arc now rccetvinjj from oar Eastern ~3&uittfitcturingE«tAbn«hm#-i»ts,onr ofthe largest and beat manufactu¬
re 1 airwrtinent of Uaota hn t Show.for Fall and Winter wear.
ever offered in this or any other raark»*:. They hare hejtVmanufactured t«» order, according to our own direction*, and
are intended cxpreasly'foi' retailing. To our regular cujrtd1
mew, and all other* wh* may favoru' with a <raU. we can.offer an unusually I.irge variety of Boots and Shoe*, whichwe guarantee erptal In quality of material and vrormanship tothose manufactured in this or any other part of the UnitedStates. Our stock will be found to constat, In part.' hi the fol¬lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.
1,000 prxuen'skip boot*, wouss*? cisrcit&v exul.oOO do do thick boutu, uattkh-s, stc.I.J00 do do calf boot", 2D0 pr women'* gaiurer,1%UU> do do. water preofdo 4!K> do; half gutter*.Mas'a naoCass. 390 do walking shoti?.5D0 men's calf brogans, »W0- do pegged shoe*,1,IKW prirte k p do 5 t do fc'd b isk » -11j>-1;000 do thick do pre a.1,000 low priced do uisaxs bootrk*, Brswui*,-BOVs' BOOTEBS. ETC., *?C.1500 pair boys thickbootees, 500 mi*sca morocro Ihcc,500 do dn kip do 300 do kip do8d0 do do c»if do 8«f0 do caif dorocru'a bchjts. 300 do kid and moroc*500 pr j outla'a calf boots, co buttkina.800 do kip do 150 do black, blue and15<K) do thick do bronzed gaiter*.fW BOYi .l .S u vacTilS V OHIUJRBX'S-BOOTBEI.1009 pr boy* fclp brogahj?" *500 pr.fancy bootee^1500 do thick da lr)00 kid & morocco "

1000 youths do do 13^0 children** pog'd, .*
&>.> do kip do lOOOchildren'HgcaT, **

SrJ*) boy* and youths calfdo 1500, d»> / colored 44
WfHHN'H L.vcc BOOTS, GUI4 SMOKM.500 mrrocco lace boots, 4000 pair* xnens*. ladies and1000calfdo children's Gum .Shoes.«rJ0 kid do Ha is a»dcaps.1500 kip do 4fl0 dormen men* plush caps,H00 ' . wool hats,

B4*D BOXES.
300 wood bnnd bore*.Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,we solicit a continuance of theaarae.

fop"* MrCL.YLLENS, KNOX <fr CO.
J. ft.UBBEB. OLIVER PRTOR.J. R. GREER & CO.

DK ALBHS IN >

FLOUB/nKAIM. PRODl'OE, ?(VLL
FKH», II IV. A e.In the warehouse lately occupied by John R. Miller Jc Co.,MAIS STRRET,
WHEEMNO, VA.^~Ca>h paid for uraiu. dc7-ly

O; W". IIKlTil ELL .. ........ .......... E. C. SWKAKXkGKJt.HEI8KELL & CO.,Uculern iu nil kindv ofFancy and >taple Dry Goods,Corner of Market and Union streets, three doer* from Geo.K. WicLham's Auction Rooms._»uR21 WIIBELINO', VA.R.C~. IfILLEft.:.. M. W. OILIER.
R. C. Miller & Bro.,HOUSE AXr> SIGN PAINTERS,4*luaier«« GtMiuem and I'npcr tlnug«*r»;No, 2&1, M u».Street, Wheeling, »-ep21
W. & J. STEWART,

>i»KtrifTCKrai or iu. kium o?STOTKh. QKITIS, I'l.OKJII lltO.NI),C'n.linga far Thrc<hin{ .1|a,hlur>,See.. Ac.
5VATU HJBT COR- M.iKKCT «ir^.1C. f HUISOS COR>hH.)

;wiikkl ix</, ra.

3TKWAHT <(¦ CALDWELL,
MAXCFACTCRERji CP

COPPER, TIN. AND SilKCT IROX AVARK,
rVfER END 09XAKKBT ^QUAHK.

___NVI£EELING, VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,mafxsr., xearQrrycYsr.
LAMBDIN, GILBERSON & CO.,

(SCCCESSORS TO Jr. G. ROHJf.SOS A CO.. AXD RAS.SKTT * CO.)MAHCPACTURfi end keep constantly on Uan«l the follow¬
ing Papers,
straw wsipma,

i ECU WRAPPING,
MARUJ>i. T»A AH7t

CAMlLK PAPKR.
t>»ruo!f«Ti<, corro* picroRT ajtu h'aruwarm papkr.

IVmnot, Binders* aud Fullers' Hoards,To which they invite thr attention of purchasers. *epl4
C. P. BROWN,

DEALER IX CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RV AN t> K.\\0Y GOOD?,

NO. 4, WASHINGTON HALL,.llonroe «tt ,Wh tpnelayttC.LOCKSand WA TOHKAcarefully repaired.
GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION MBPCHANT,
Wo. 180 Maiket Squat e,

IffaUj* . WHEELING, VA.
W.TALLAJfr. JUTAiLlSfT.

L. 3. DKLaPLAIAX.
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

FORM AICUIM!
.Abb.-.

Commission Merchants,
2fo..293fain. Street, and 2fo. 12 JloTirolf Street,

nv3 WHEELING; VA.

F- R ARMSTRONG,
AGENT AiVl» DKtl.GR IN

E-EAL ESTATE,
Oilice corner of Main and Cnion street*,

aug27-lvd WHEELING, VA.

Q\~0. HARPER& SON,!
!¦Wholesale and Retail Deaiersni
HATS CAPS, STRAW GOODS,

MClTi-, >'CKS, AND UAltPKT UAOH,
No. 1*29 Main at. corner of Cnion,

iTu3ruko,Va.
T. .¦WEENEY & SON,

(Successor* to Swerhrt.s a Bkll)
MANUFACTURER* OF

FLINT GLASSWARE,
('bin*, Qurennnnre. t nmpn. Glrnudt!**,TnbJe t'tttlei-y. A*«.

No 63, MAIN STREET,
WHP.-n.rxo.Ti.

JOHN pOWELL,
DEALKK IK

BOOTS, SHOES, #c.,
,>«. 173, .TIniaWt.

5fi ."friends and the public generally,' that having purcha¬sed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted jmu» r the firm of J. Crumbacktr A Son, he will
continue the fame at the old stand, No. 175 Main St., and
would respectfully solicit, and trust* to merit a continuance
of the patronage fo liberally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy article?, Ac., all of which were
purchased after ftrict personal Inspection and with scrupu¬
lous recaVd to the purity of quality, and arc now otTere l to
the public on the most reasonable terms. 1 yr

J "c: "GOOD & CO., ,

['.rCCEJSORS TO JAMES HAKER.]Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Ccrtur ofJ/nM and Monro* Strtti*,

WHEELING, VL.

\C. GOOD A CO., have bought tlie entire rtock of Jas.
. Baker, and a ill continue the business at the eld ftand.

Dr. Baker having pone into one of the largest houses Ih
Philadelphia, has kiadly agreed to make purchases for his
successors in Wheeling. The arrangement will Insure their
keeping on hand, (and offering on tb^b?dt terms) a full as¬
sortment of the very be*t articles In their line of business.

A. C. GOOD A CO.
Wheeling, Dec. 1AM.dc2i_

\YM. J."ARMSTBONG,
LKALCK tH

Drags, !*ledicines. Chemicals, Pnleiit9t«d-
iein»«, Perfumery aud Fancy

Articles.
S&. ICS UARKRT STRSfiT,

PSTWXKK MOKROft AXD r*I0?f STRBRT3.
WHEELING, VA.

l3ST*Phj sleans Pre*cription» filled at all Iiauts of the day
and night. [»' <:*/
SAUVftL LAL'ttBU^. AlftXAMrUft LACGBLTS.

8. R. rCdttTtRLD.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
[3CCrE3S0R3 T3 BCSS'tSU) * RJVJjWAOS. J *

WHOLE*A I.K 1) H 11G U I S TS,
i»p wtnrittn

Oils; Paiuks acd Dye Stuff*.
HATINff purrha-«4 the stock of Bushfield Jt Rnbinson,

we have and wul always keep os hand a cojnpkte eup.rlyof
DKCQ8, JfEDICINrw,

Paint*, C{I*, Zhf* ftvj?*. Patent Meifi&in**. T crnWw,Rru*h*xx p*t\/'vtnertf. Gluts and Glawcar*,
and Varieties usUattv kept by aiwloalcDruggi*!*. which we
will sell to Dealers. ctmRnmVrs and.country merchants ae .'v»r
and on as/Iivi«raAZ« t*mi* they cau purchase and bringth^c from the easten <-.t;es. ag21

J. B. VOwjELIij
Wholesale and Retail Drvggui,

DEALER IS
DRrCP, P*l>T8,WLPt PTW, PaT«T aCFSfCIVBt

a*u rREfu*E*y.
J*o. 33. WsnreSt.; Wheeling.{^^Manufacturer of Superior Lciu.c cyrup.

myi*.

JOHN H- THOMPSON,
DEALEB IN

Booh, Stationery, Wall Paper,

R. B. WOODS.
-J E0CSE FrttXISJHXG AXJj IIOCSE

KEEPING GOODS'.
ipNO. SO MONROE ^
Wholesale and Petail tirooery.Ro lU Hiirkn Kf'mrc.
HATING purcheecd the establishment* of John R. Mor¬

row, X eball alwaysk«ep«a band a good stock of Gro--
ctrks and Flour, and hope to rttain the patrcnagb of hia
qastoTOen and ail new ones wLo may favor me.

ocll GEO.K.McMECBJDC.
'* TUB nndefslgned baring eoW hfci stock of Groceries. *e.,,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMechen, rapnUul^ rscotnmenda hkn to
Twi cttlrtotnera and tba public.

ocll-ly JOHN B. MORROW.
^

AA/i US. Prim Eott Batter; ." ¦-* ' 1 "

DUU UO bit. DrUd Affitr:K 9& * prisae Tiraothy Seed?
For n)^ bjr---

± aiMiimw 4. co.

east^nadverti^ments,1
. pjili.,Jartain Warehouse,

Imports ,vvii 'l>EAXi;R hTCqtrits*, Materials,AvrflVHyitcRB Covcuratis,Thlrh^ oaift'it the-ifeTifirtinarkTt pr!cc*twjirqlicsal.fi ~t.2f/} itetall..1 The ftoi-V c.jrnpriilqK, In J#art. U;f followingKmbmiatr^j Lirt Carta'.E!;' Gih C'rnlc:»j(fj'i do. , iJtMtnlln ' df |i <1. FSwi;Urapfr.,, W.e*4Mtt»llav i; do hind*French Rroc'aUtk, &U width* f Canopy Archr* awl Rtoj{«: Irind color-; CorJ«, Ta«re!», Uhnj«, !
ihatin de Frill***- C jrliiin IJr. jiHj Ac.,IlnUM-ik*: |TA lar»:stmi et'frkyf'n j-l. csm&, of nil Mdora and Iqu»Iitinj on hanl. j

homer?g of js,3tl B. P^rj^ni ordering Curtains. *!U jnTe meaiare of Ithe height!} amijviddt of the entire frame r>t the window.
marlT-mUw i
^ tsie l<JSI)os jW atoh and Jewelry Store,

fountain Hotel.)

manship, his watches defy competition; he having focilitie*for obtaining Ft* k Losdos Watches, which few in litis coun¬
try posies*. beingpet-^nnuy aejuiiritej with the must «uii-aent London manufacturer*.

J. ALEXANDER.lr>t~ ofJ. m. frenrh?* rjccltang*% Loudon.fc# Pfiie WWfche-* and Jvireo? repaired properly. -AHLpndou Wutcbe*t sold at this establishment, warranted freeof coat for four years... *ep]5-lvd
i ..-xiii'oyb cxt;Claim, Pension and Bounty I*and

.AGKNTS,fifteeulli St. oppptiu the Treasury,WASHINGTON, n. c'.,.n>h ndranccd on Clnimt. A c/CLAIMS before Oongres* of the United Stated that have
V l^tn abandoned by other agents as tcaruiu**% hare beer,
successfully prosecuted by us. Lettrrs'addre^ced as atv r*-,
postpaid, will be promptlv attended to. ai»1 f»«f f.

Gwyn and Reid.
Importers and Jotb;ra cfDry Goods,

_Vt>. 7, hanorer Street,
Bli.Tinmti!, iid.

OFFERS fpr sale, on the most favorable terms, a veryeh^ice and helect atock of Sta f-lb akd KaSCT Dai Ooors, to
which they respectfully invite the attention of the trade poll¬

er ally. mar25-dtf..
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
importer* <f wholesale dealers i.V

British,' French and Amerioan
No. 125 Market Sueei^Jknad3lphta.nl<:lyd

REVERB HOUSE!
nr

J. A. HEFELUNGETi,
joixisij rue

marBS | cumherlan'1, 3tj.

HAT8ANDCA PS.
TT 7"K have this dafv receive done ofthe finestand inait b-.-.au-
> V tiful assortments of llata and Cup* we ever brought tt>

this city;. the moat fashionable that coald be made in the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises In part the following kinds:
Gents So. t 3Uk Moleskin Hats, li^ht and elastic, made by

the bent hatter* K ist, and in strict accordance with our or¬
der#; Ucnu due white and black beaver, otter, seid, Ac.:
Know Nothing and Wide l!.\fc», white and black; Soft Far and
Wool Hats of erery color, quality and price.

» .ALSO.
| Caps of every description and of the moat recent style*,I such as the Nevada. Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, Eu^iwh, Washington, and Consolidation
Cap-i, and all other kinds in aband:tuc<*,* which will be Hold
lower than Goods of th^ae kinds were ever o2Vred bt fore to
this community.

Children*:* Hat* and Caps of ail kinds just received from
the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet Ba-^s, Furs aud Gloves alwavs on hand.
All persons are moitt respectfully invitod to call in and ex-

.«nin«* our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
fliewhere, as we feel confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will be wantinj; on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY BIERCnANTP.

If you wish anything in the way of Hats and Cap* just cive
us a call, an weniU guarantee that we will sell you goodslow a» they can tie got any where Uii* side of Philadelphia,and on the most favorable tonus.

n>7 3. D. TiARPKR k SON*.

Read ! Read ! !
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS,
rf^HAT I havejust received from the East with mv1 SECOND FAI.l. STOCK,and that it is the largest. haudsom«*i»t and cheapeat ever
brought to Whctiinjr, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
it only needs lookibg at and examinii^j to injure aalcP.my
HSnorlaicr.t consists partlv of

1 4)0 collars, at only 5 cents-;
;do at from cents to foAO. ama ne<t which are

»o;ac beautifui au Iso entirely new (just received in
»*:e Baltic)'that they will fvll thetiisflves;
pairs ladies Kid Gloves, very superior r.t 37%r;

3,-V do m";<s^s do extra fine, slightly dar-.a-
S[fd.51ctnt3;iM pieces C««burffs. at all prices ana all color*;

0.f_. do French McHwos, to suit themostsiudious;1$0 do Triauaings. the very latest 9^yles^i»uch as
moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moa^ Trimining,
cu.\ etc*

15000 yards caJicor all Htyles and prices, tK>me very nice
goods as low as 6v ct*.

With so many other ^oods, ofsuch beautiful designs thatall
I ask is for you to examine my stock, and I am certain that I
can M.-r,
jST*Comc, ace and be convinced.

ISAAC PRAOER,
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main it.,

C0i5 between Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
VT^Ehavejust received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
f f moat beautjful and complete assortment of ladies,

and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
Hi) pair ladies Philadelphia Halters;

1<K> 4o do Stfppm;
#00 do do Jeniy Linda.

Misses' a*p chxu>irs*s woax.
SflO pair misses boots and shoe-* of every variety;

1-iOO ' children's do do Co do

OB*TtKMr.x'3 wear.
100 pair Cents fine booty;
133 do fine Monroe*;
15J do patent leather Oxford Ties;
1M do do Jersey do
l:»p do do Cou>rrcM boot*;
If."# do buck-kin Oxford Tiea;
75 do do Congress boots;.

lufl do e'olM rloth do
2.V) do patent leather Western 7le».

GentL-mcn arc respectfully larited to call and examine at
tnc >i/n of lh« D>sj Red Hdvt.

»}>0 McCLALLENS k KNOX.
NO. TWO

WASHINGTON HALL.

THE underaigncd takes pleasure in inform ng his friend?
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he hat-'

just received his Fall and winter supply of
( laths, Cassirneres and Veslings.

Not thinking it n«.cessary to enumerate my stock, I simply
say it gonaiats of the eery latest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble <!«li of Cloth*, Cassirneres, Teating, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortxiu nt of Gents Furnishing Goods.*
Gentlemen wishing anything In ray line will do well to give

me a call, ai»I am determined to sell as low as any other es«-
tabllsbment'can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to nonr. Having th« services of two com¬
petent caller", I feel satisfied in assuring any one who may
faror me* witii a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to be as represented or no sa!e-.

C«*at i. Vests or Pant* got up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. II. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,

ocl-7 No. 2, Washington Hall.
r NOTICE.

T1IE undersigned, having bought out the entire, stock of
Goods belonging to Me.-srs. Wbecler k Lakin. Merchant

Tailors, would beg lea re to Inform the citizens of Wheeling
sad vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business Jn the same room formerly occupied byMessr*
Wheeler k Iialdn, and baring obtained the services of both
of; the former proprietors, he is prepared to make up to or¬
der every article In his line. In the latest style and maimer,
at sery ifhort notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he it ttt termined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the.Spring Goods. Now 5*
a rare chance to g*t pood clothing cheap. He will warrant
tvery article to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all.
And give us a' call.
At No.r 3, Washington Hall.

Jnl2 J. n. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLENS &'K"SOX haYe removed their WhoU«ilt
titocJc of Beoti and Moss, to the new rour story brick

bsUdlag.
Km. 113 llnlo street,

A few boifdfagsnorth of ,t?;e Merchants* k Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite aWe of the street, and 2 doom south ofWm T.
Selby'n <lry goods store..
Thankful for the"patronace heretofore eztenUvd to the

Hon*-, they art cocfident that * 1th their increased facilities
for doing basiries-j thc.vcan offer! j merchant1 still greater in-
ducemecta fcrVaj Uig than heretofore.
drW McOLALLKNS k KNOX.

TO those wishing a Uair Oyjthat may be depended upon,
we can cheerfully rrebniaaend the abovr. The bc*t nf

city reference ran bo given as to its superiority over every¬
thing of the kinrt-now in use.
For sate, wholesale and retail, by

T. H. LOGAN I CO.
inr4i }t Sole Agents is this city.

Eagle Forge, Wire and Iron Works,
E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,

TC*REaOrsE, Nf> 60 HA IS STKSKT,
Whrrlinc m.

iU slzesr Bar and Fhnejf li
aadli^ht Fc-rgings. Boiler Kieet-,

BC

fANUFACTTTREK of aU size* Bar acd Fincy Ires. Rail
.»I Ron-t Axles; heavy
Wire, Asl

Railroad and FuspetiSlob Bridge iron we?k made to
orcer. _" offl

Wheeling Savings Institution,
OFFICE. 10-2 MAK HT.

/AFFICEopenfrom9 o'clpck,a.m., until d p. as. Btocouci
V / day.Tfcttrtdar. 10 o'clock, a. in.

ppT'MonesrfeeiTOd en trau*kent Interest paid
ec s*»ecial depositrs.

J. Carvs^eiLUu Aui. Itojous A^jn.'Paxrog, A.N. Jomt-
i iMiijajii ^ ^

M. NELSON, President.
WM. McCOT, Treasurer. , ,auffl

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,

!¥.. 1*89 MarkrtSanare, West aideWJtIEEOnG.VA. _jg^EKP const,an|Iy ou naud all kinds of .IV-d, such asf .Fe^d, such as Oats.
!i>Btnffc, ek'/.Eour, Corn Meal.

PouItrr,\.Provlsioue, and Pried Fruit of *U
with a coioplots assoritaeot ot Family GrtN

eon. otto, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits.
Iter, eggs and poultry. apl3

^ ~LA.BD OJL. t
a few barrels No. ITamQilfbr

V»'|, ^

ictnrwrt

^IsbEltANEQUS:

4

~ ,r':

i.». MAKZu'J* .»¦!.. ' |# T. WltfflC
¦Maxshf& Waymin

TTBUX.KaAl.I4 XXD RETAIL Dgl LKftS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
[at TUKOLD STAND OF J. B. HlkiH.l

"

.: No,- 35, Monroe St.,
_ WITEF.LINO, VA.

[3BIT. DOOR TUCRKKJt, OTT &VD CO.'*.}TTTI?are JjdWteceWaV from our eastern manufacturers
T\ ,op« of the large** und best assortments of bOota andshcies, for Fall »aji Winter wear, ever .o^ered in tbiamarket,they bavin? be*n>elt«t^dirHh^reat c»r.-"ind mauufacturrd

to order, according to Dur own directions, by the bvst work¬
men, in the ea-ft, expressly for thintrad*-. We are now prepa¬re to.accommodate our «raU>trier*t ^either whpleyale or re-
tail,'with aVariety of Fall and Winter Goods not to be *ur-
pa*?ed by any otherbouse in, the cit£, either in ttgrle, quality J
or material^or durability or workmanship, whether made in
this city orany oth-r country ..Ottr Mock consists in part of the foilowing article:' -»t-

*rVj MOTS*;-: V« * *11 llli SiJ?OQ pairs best cairboots;.600 * 4 : kip
65? 4; / tu-ck »

53Q : * water proof bonta.
.* *FXVBRCM2 0-B.

¦... #0$ pairs best calfb'fogan*;
2J0 . ' kip
6«0 ' . thick 4

S 0 ' ' low price brogane.
HOY*3 AND YOCTH's BR0CA5S.

6>)U pairs boy's thick brogaa*;
WO 4 4 kip

4 youth's k»p 4.
5"9 4 4 thick 4

boy's boots.
500 pali* boys* thick boot-*;
*5) * * kip
JWO ' 4 calf

Torre's boots.
150 pairs youths* calf boots,
^W.'-4 ' kip .

90) * * thick .

WOUiV'a WHAK.
250 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;
500 * walking shoes;
*>0 * morocco bmkins;
5W 4 ki l
3f»«0 .* Jenny Linds;
453 * KlipqeiN.

MbWEJ* ROOTS.
ttfc) * morocco Ooote;#50 * palter 4

2jO * calf *

8o0 * kip
CHlU>R!tS'A BOOTS."

500 4 children's fancy boote;1000 4 kidand morocco 4

750 4 ,goat 4

35'JQ 4 roenV, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
beat quality.

Alno. a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
Hell either wholesale or retail, on the moot accommodatingte'rin*.
Merchants will find it to- their decided advantage to call

snd examine our Ktock before making their Fall and winter
purchases. nV9 M.VRSlf A WaYMAN.

Popular and Family Medicines
SOLO B Y

JOHN II. THOMPSON,117 itiaiu m.
fIomfruwc.V^- l)r. Wiitar's Balsam ofWild Chnrry;

Acer's Oherry Pectoral,
John Bull's Sarsaparilia,
Towns-nd's do
Oi^ood's India Cholagognt,
Dr. Iloutin's Pepsin,
Oreen's Oxygenated Bitters,
Hotiand'* German do
Mortimer's RheuturUc Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustic Oil,
Jitroble'n Pde Liniment,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniiueat,
McL&ne Vermifuge,
Mcl^anc Liver Pill*,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's,or Utbrew Platter*
Poor Man's do
Dalleyrs Pain Extractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. March'si's Uterine Catholicism,Radway's Ready Relief,

do Medicated Stap.
jaETogcuwr with all other papular Family Medicines.

uovl3

New Savings Bank Store,
AT TlIB

OIVD POST OFFICE.
"Kcpp ihr lleud and Keel Covered."

C1ITI2KNS of Wheeling unl vicinity:.Tliia old maxim for
> health remind* inc that It mav not be atniss to call yo ur

attention to ray Full and Winter stock of Boot*, Shoes, Hats,
Caps. Umbrella* ami Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great rarlety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankful for th ? liberal patronage received since

coming amongst you, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will he my pleasure to see and wait on
you.) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may give th*ir olT-
snrin* health, an 1 to this aidlug industry and economy I
may b«Vi' health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter £ jnnets, sure*

Call at the old Post O-llc?, oppo«lt<» the McLure.
Gentlemen, ifyou w»>h to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat, .

CaU at the above place, where you will get.that
llethetub»rthe old Post-ORice corner."
To Country Merchants X hare a few Wood* to dispose of at

low price*. :
orj» R. II. WATSON.

&-JL-JCJAM MAK±5Xj13 WOK
6'3 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

rT'flEsubicrlbfcr having made extensive arrangements in

consisting of Italian, ^g> ptian,sienna%Ap]*'rirau and other
Marbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold, iower than
any ether rswmwmnent in the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to examine hip stoek

before purchasing elsewhere.
Hi? work is cone in the 'most elaborate jtyle, and hie would

Invite the attention of jiurchaser* to inspect lis stock of Stat-
uary ami other carved work, Monuments, Cenotaph?, Tombs,
Head and foot stones,&c., and Grave yard work in every va¬
riety: being«maMed by his superior facilities to supply this
work ax considerable lower-prices-than any other establish¬
ment in the country.

Please give me a call and examine my work.
MlOHAELJ.UOHAN,

Marble Mason and "Vault Builder.
f3T*A!-»o Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. iyd

3.000 Cases;
McCL.Al.LEFS St KNOX have moved their wholesale

Boot and Shoe warerooma to th> new 4 story brick
building, 118 Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving dally:

8(K) CASES men*s boot*;
1W " '. brogans;
15) " boys boots:
30 '* '* broguui;
&.) " j ouths boots:
.J5 *. 14 hrogans:

liJ 44 woman's lace bootf;
10n " " Jenny Llnd £hoet>;75- 44 44 flippers;
60 4* niHses lace-boots;
53 " Jenny Lind?;35 *, dippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the House, they Holicit a continuance of the same.
Merchanti on their way east are earnestly invited to call

and examina their stork.
marl6 McCLALLESS AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
Si'COXD FALL .STOCK

arrived m
Isaao Prager's Bargain Store !

HATING returned from the East with my Second Fall
Stock, I shall be able to offer to the public goods that

will surpass everything ever seen.
I invite therefore, all those that wfc»h to purchase, to sail on

tne, as I am determined to offer greater inducements than
ever, in order to sustain my name for selling the cheapestgoods in town.
Received.another lot of thosa

Cheap Kid Gloves at - . - SSe
Co Parainettan at - - 9&e

Basnet ribbons at - 6c
do *12.¥«with many other bargains too tedious to mention.

Call early and don't mistake the place.
ISAAC P1LVGER, 115 Main St.,
novlO batween Monroe and Union *t.
REMOVAL.

Tk J>. BAYHA have removed to their now and spacious
. brick buildings, 1ST Market Street, where they manufac¬

ture and keep on hand,
TlX AXi? SHEET IROX WARE.

And \eep for sale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest style* of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬ket prices. Their oldcustomers and the public generally,
are invited to call aud examine their stock. Kvery descrip¬tion of articles in their line promptly made to order.

feblf.:lv.

Mammotb Hat Store.
Fall Fashis o 11 54.

S AVERT has on lll'iti, and li rtceirlnp, one cf the lar-
. g**t and best fttocks of Hat* aad Cat>a That has ever

been ope*led in this city." lie is constantly manufacturingevery description of hat and cap now to use, from the rerybelt material and workmanship, and *oU at prices that can¬
not ftH to piease.

I am also receiving Urge importations of Eastern manu¬
factured Hats and Carm, which wiU be SoUL low. Also, alarge assortment of.children's Fane? Hats Rtra Capj, and
Ladles Biding Hats, carpel bags, and umbrellas, ail of
which will be fM>W cheap.

jr. B-.Hat* made to order on the shortest notice;
8. AVERT, No* 146 and 1W Main St.,

' etpC. Wheeling, Ya.

Cummings' Works.
CtlTMMlSGS on the Apocalypse, *at,Sd k Sd series;/ on the &r«n Church*-*;

" Family Prayers, 2 re!*;
44 Signs of the Time*;
.* Minor Work*t Ut.21 and 8d series;The Church before the Flood;

The Tent and Altar;
* Thr Kaily Lifr;

The Lles-ol Life;
" Voices of the Dart
" Voices of the Night;
" Vole*** of the Itead;
M Not-s on Genesis, Fsotns, Lerlikns. Daniel,Parable*. H*'rarKr5.S?. Matthew, St. Mark and

Bt. Lake.received by
*jundlS WILDK k BEQ.

Choice Beading.CTAR PAPERS. h.r Hrury W*rU Brcchcr;^ SchotJi of Life, by Anna Mary ifowlt?;"Barcroft's Uterary and Histories! Mkcellaniee;I>r^alncev'» Opium Cater; =¦

Kobert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;'Life df Sara -Houston;
Men of Character, byDouglas JerrvW;Tales for the Marines;,
Heart Ease; Caatle Builders;
History oflhellenFever;
Ida May;. . received byJel5 WILDS k BRO.

pMBItOlDrRllS.ilf SO p« rich cambric Flonuelnjre;
2*» i Swiss and Cambric Sdgingr;85 ». varieties of lace, cambrl; and Swiss CoUanc
li doe. lace, cambric and Sw**s Sleeve-; ',-

[ 8_:'; very rich robes embroidered* in .aamhria aad
book Dtml(s)>i

Iff * SJeeverand linen cambric Hdk*fr.
:.-¦*? c Justreceived iqr

[- , SWPLACo.
W1XWW BLINDS-

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transparent aad Pa-
per Window BBoft, Ik jrwi TirlHSr.

PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION ME&emFTS,

17*0R the lilt of Lc*fTobicco, nouipjaa^gyt Einer-

,SS'^W&^i^riMORb.REFERTO>9
.

¦¦¦¦

Baltimore Hank*.
D. Latnh, F«*., Cash. N W KTt Vm.T ^ *

*¦*»"' '. ,', M*MB«k. W!,^Tall?- iD^apIaia, ,

<Jv* r-B* -t. j ,<<r»
JjVjlcCitllr; PittiburiSn -

"...nodes A Ogilbay, Bridgeport, O.

.-Alcx^AfP^tFong; Arimtr^nj^* (]Q j J.
Jacob G. Grore,j5i. Clairaviih, O.

Tweedy Silcly.Wright, i ~TJoseph CJ Butler & Co., VCIriclnnfG, O.
John Creigh, V

G«;o. Green, Jun.,. *}?»£?;.
Saral. S. Predion 1 Co. j

ja&2&-lyd '.
To U'currii nnd f* ulhem Jfer clmalii.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
IMI'ORTKHS AND JOItllF.RS OP-

FANCv DRY GOODS.
!Vo. 165 lUnrket ^irrri; nbovc Fanrih St.

anmy ^hjpgk^owgert umy&nt-.fiDrr CoodK in ttie'eitjr.- II comprises in paTt of,
' Hoaieryofnltlrtnds-ahdquwlities.

Glove*. Undershirt*. Drew Shirts&nd Collar-.
Woollen yarn* of different shades and color*.
A fine assortment of Shell Combe.

do do Buffalo nnd Imitation Comb*.
BruMhed of all descriptions.
BrvHri and Tailors Trimming* of ali kind*. ' jBurnetts, »;x cord eolM Spool Cotton.
Perfumery, of all kind*.
Am well a great many mie* of good* of ourown Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of buyer*. We feel we can make it to
their interest to give us a trial; aeplft

TABB, SHIPLEY aT CO.,
FLOUR it GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
Al UUUT« .. RALTl.UORL.

XJTF2HJCXCKS.
C C Jamison, Msq., cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg. Ksq., Cashier Merchants* Bank.
Trueman Gross, JCsq.. Cashier Coio. i Fa?m rVBank.
Messrs,Greenway^ Oo.. Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan* Son*, ? do
** S,C Baker « Co., Wbeelliu^-.Mr Jan K Baker, do

Mr E fl Swearingen, ' do
iWCtiih advanses made on consignments. dsS
S. U. TOMU*: ........V. .*...............j. B. TOMU*.

TOML1N & SON,Groctrg and Commission Merchants,77 camobk htekst. bstwsr* how aan asd rhaw,BAiyriMORfe.
STRICT attention ia paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-

Tobacco* Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and
Kgg*.
a57~Cash advanors made upon consignment*.

ERFKE TO.
John S.IKttinsp, Krfq., Pres't. Che's. Bank; Messrs. Merer

.dilhTprncd* Co.: Lambert Gittingi, K*q.; Messrs. Lefaure-
& Caiupbvll; CjI.J . C. Ninde; Luther Wilsou, jel9:dtff

CHESTER & CO,
FORWARDING cf- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
9B, war ?nuKr cokkkk or chdah bt.,' NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS for rcsphlpateut <. jlicited, and goods for-
warded to jUI parts of tfae world with the utmost prompt¬

ness.
Agcr.i of the

IVew York. Bnltimore nud Wheeling Unc.
for the transportation to the Talley of the Ohio -and Missis*
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of we!l known agent throughout the line,

we are prepared to give through receipts, for iimeand pricp.jar Western merchants are rolicted to call at the New-
York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER L CO.,agWf 9A West i»t., New rork._
James P. Perot & Brother,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,41 KORTH W1TARYES,

Philadelphia, Pa.
CTREFEU TO:.

FORSYTH k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SKLRY,
1IKISKKLI. A CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER & CO.

CST"G0B1K)K, Maitmwh & Co., v ill make advances on con¬
signments. noTio:lyd
NEW JEWELRY

Jxoom>jSrQ. 4, Washington flail% Monroe *t.
WHRKTJNO, VA.rpH« subscriber woul<! call the attention of the pnbllr toJL his well selected *tock of Watchea, Clocks, Jewelry,. Sil¬

ver Ware, and Fancy Goods, which he is new opening. His
stork 5% composed in part of Gold and Sliver Walche*, Keys,

Gold,Silver, SUver Plated and L'orajnon ?.pcrlarl*s.
rare-Silver Table.T^a; Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and Salt

Spoons, find Butter Knives.
Plated.and German Silver Fork*, Spoon/t Butter Knives,ir.,4«j.
rort M'»nnai:«, Pocket Cutlery, Hns-ors;
Vw fine Razors, Strops, Shaving Cream, Ac.
Femiusery, Cumbs, Brushes, and a ^rcatrarlety of FancyGoods.*-
Particular attention paid to repairing *atch«-a, Clocks and

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A sti'nr.? of patronage U rcspertfnl'y Hollelted.
ai^dtf

___ _C. P. BROWN.
/ UGAliS! CIO Alt?!!.

.

V' 4,000 Gift.Cigars;
£>,«Kju Priunadoii Cigars;
S/KHJ Apollo
2,<H>0 K1 Dorado
3,-WH) Wathinxion Monument Cigars;
4r0»nj Pauctlas 44 :.

ll,tK)0 Havana "

5.000 I»ela Orut Principe 41

fr.'.Ws) Kegalia 44

'J) boxes 5 lb Lump Tobaeeo;R2 1 hlf
Ju*t received and for ealebyooSt WM. LACACHLIN.
TOHA(XOANI)OlCiAlXH.\\TM. LAC01lLlN,No. 152 Main »t., has ainuug bin large; *V a^ortineni the following articles: ..1.000 ConmcUo Ci«»ari«:

1.000 Lh Kloisa "

1.000 Prinsado "

1,000 KlSalyado "

l.'MV.) >a Dovarto 41

2,000 La Protecoiou Cigar*;1,«H>0 Prunclea 44

1,000 Florea *«

& boxen Twin Brother* Tobaeso;5 i4 Vjrginia4*apS r >

T DISSOLUTION.HE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm olGordon, Clarke 1 Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual conaenl. I
U n. GORDON,
CLARKr. ft THAW,Mareh 1, 1*4. J. B. ANJER.

oo-PaUnership
THR subscribers have this day entered Into partnershipfor the purpose of transacting a Commission and For¬warding Business, under the style of Guano*, Matthswh k'C/., and solicit a conXnuanee of the business of the late firm,

L. 8. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHKW8,JNO. L. AONEW.Marchl,19f>4. ; mr4

FAlX FASHrCXX F()Ii HATS,
TUF. anbscribcr is sow prepared to furnish his numerous

patrons, "and all the rest of mankind," with splendidHats of the £
LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty or form and finish, cannot besurpassed, and when shaped to the head by our conformatire,fit with JH-Tfect case.

Also receiving, a large assortment cf men's, youths' andchildren's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain. Non¬intervention, Ingraham, Young America, Ac. together with afine assortment of men's, youths* and children** Cap®, whichare offered .at lo wfcst prioe*, wholesale and retail.PpllW W JTXIKflAV

^ DR^?)}.OGfM &.
PLAIK and figM .Barage.% in blue, pink, lavocdtr, tan,ashes of rose*, green and T>iacl-;Rich French Organdies;Plate fciwnX, In great variety;rig'd Lawin, iu great varietyF.'ench CtwfUe?:

plain and corded Silk#;Plain Moulin Be Lalnes; ju*t recefred.
myie J1EISKJKLL k Co/
T 08. ftewilT* and The*.: BlundelPb eejcbrat*dRailway'Jti Time keeper*, in gold and .!.l*erhunUnK'c*ee*; warrant*:«a! to perform equal to any watches in the world.Al^O.Jus..Johnson and. other fine watches"always on'hand and for rale at C. P. BKOWN*H,dcl9 Monroe street.

mjmRAM^WBACCOT"* ..

/*/» BUTfl Kldora Natoral Leal Tobacco, rery euperior,for\)\) sale by
_ap6 '.* LOGAN, BAKERA CO.

Wholesale and Retail.
JCRT RECEIVED.-.A large lot of superior BiKi tamedGrindstone*. '

A1JK).-all aizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, whi«b will be hung. if deaired, on Patent fric¬tion Rollers, at »bort notice and low rat**, at

ROlfAV8 marble Tard,dcM > r- ; M Marl'rt -irttt. .'

'plIE-very highest market price given fur Hides and SheepX Skins, by * lyir.rT^ BEEOEE I TTOFPMAX.
Tabacra!

IN STORK aiid for sale low.
100 boxes No 151b Lump:
Ittt M S lb and. 10 lh Lump;1w " medium Olb. bib and 10lb.

_.p« I^l^N^CARRi CO. "3
Bonnet Ribbons-

A LAROE lot of risk New f4}lc ikUHonact JUt>feoR«,Jmt/V Opened by
_ag2* . _._1IKIHKKLL * CO

THE Oil of Grapevine, thai mpertor arttcksfnr the Ifair;jiutree'd by J.H. VOWFLL,jcgl Monroe st.
By Express.A FLTL assortment ofJJeprts FutuWuny Goods for spring

.fl7 So. 3 WMbioa

,f»r

«j>172"WMb(o*l<iBjp»U.
KBKP YOCRSEW WARM.

Jurt -Jftmrtd h*t ~Hrprt**!1!
dell- J. H fTALUjAN.ToSffi'v asb aui^ttkb-BCAK.

QUPER Bilk Piush. <HoUi, *mi Jtafesaktercd C»{«, a pgf.O «*> tell *t)frrtVM Kt-

«W1"
R

tiiTinrn ia 'tidi,

MiS(KU.A*KOiy.
The British Peripdioals

ant> rne

FAR MER S ?. G UID E .

GREAT REDUCTION JN TDK J'ijJCB
OP T«E tATTJSB P.UPUCATIO^.

r SCOTTt ea, *io»Yurli, ojinlluaeto puUIA the fol-
J* lu»iiiK'lcn<IInt; DritlihifcrisdiaU.rU:

X.
THE LONDON-QUARTERl.Y (Conservative.

z.
THE KDJNBtiWH RKYJiJW (Whig.)
THENORTH TiRTTisn Ri^tf{Kr«Churcl.)v- riH-if-¦ "1 "

THE WKTSMIXSTEH HKVIKVV (Liberal}
5.

(Tory.)
.¦ ¦ <¦ U. .!. -'I ."

The great kiwi important event* Religious, Political anil
Ullitarv-.nuw agitating the nations ofthw Old World hive to
these Publication* an interest and yalue that, thry nyva b*-
fore po»srsacd*. 'TUey b'ccupy thfc'ihladle ground *betweeu the
hasty %ritu-i> ue* "-items, crude Speculation*. and tying rw-
mora of the "newspaper, and the pondeaous tube of the hlito-
riun written-long aftertn<; living interi'st.ln> tbcJfaefe Kr re¬
cords ihill have passed away. The progress of the war iu
the East occupies alargespace Ui" their p*ges. Uv^ry movf
uient in closely criticised, abeiher of friend or of foe, and aU
its shortcoming* fearlessly polnUjd oqt. The J*;t«rn from the
-ClUMLAsrnl -front the BALTIC In Blackwood'* Magazine,
from two or it*most popular contributors, give a moty inul-
tlbh- and reliable acronnt of the movements of ihe griut bel-
ligereuU lban can eWwlierg be found.

These* Periodicals aMy represent the three great political
parties of Great B.itttfc~-fW£ig,;T#cy, and .Radicalism.bat
politics forno only onefeutuiv of their character. Ait Organ"
of the most profound writers on Science, Literature, Moral!-
ty and Religion, they stand,as they hare ever stood, uurivai-
U-d In the vtorhl of letters, being considered jjidispensahlc to
the scholar and the professional tiiau, while to the intelligent
reader of every class they furnish a more correct and satU-
factory record of the current of literature of the day, thru'*
*ut the word, than can possibly be obtained from any other
rourcea. . "

KAftLY, COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British pub¬

lishers give additional value to these Reprints, cspeeia|l> du¬
ring thefpreseut exciting state of European. affairs, inasmuch
a* they now ciin be jdaced in the hands of the subscriber* aa
aoonas originaledlUou*^^^ r.

per ann.
For any one ofthe four Reviews.\ . . .(3.0o
Fur,any. tw& of the four Reviews .{».00For any three of the four' Reviews.
For all ofour. the Reviews h.tKiFor Blackwood's Magazine '... .b,IMFor Blackwood and three Reviews.. 9,«w»
For Blackwood and the four Reviews...., 10,0C
Payment* to Tie made in alTcnte* in adcanct,

Monty eurreni in the State wfiert iunied
aill be receired af par.

CLUBBING.
A dUcoutt of twrnty-Sre prr cent, from the abore prl.cfwill be allowed to ciubi ordering direct from L. Scott k Co.,

four or more copies of any one of the-above works. Thus:.
Four copies nf Blackwood or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for fd,U0, four copies of .the foor Rev lsws and
Ulackwoud for and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Tow rw,; these works will be

delivered Prceof Poitnge. When sent by mall, lha
the Postage to any part of the Unlteii States will be but
Tweaty-F«nr Cmia a year for'Blackwood,' and but
Fonrleeu tleati a year/or eachof thc Bcfiews.

The Farmer's Guide,TO SCIENTIFIC' A SrD PHACTWALAG-
niCl-LTr-jtli.

Br liaxar flrspxKxs^F. H. p., of Edinburgh, and the. late J.P. "Ncitok, Professor of Scleniflc Agriculture in Yale Col¬lege, $ew ilaren. S vols, tt^val Ucts vo. pages, aud
numerous Wood and-Steel Bngravings.This la, confessedly; the most complete work en Agricul¬ture ever publiiabed, and in order to give it a wider circula¬
tion, the publishers liaTt* resolved to reduce the price toFIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOM'MKiI.When sent by utail (post-pnid lto California nt.d Orogon theprice will be t?; To ce«iry other psrttof. the Uniun and Can .

ada (post-paid) $6. Th'ut wort /* jjot the old "Hook offAs/rirm.",
Kcmittances for any of the above publications should al-

ways be addresseil, post-paid to thePublishers.
.LEONARD SCOTT & CO..dcl^ No.M Gold street,.New York.

cHAniiEsm^r^snvcmiosri'ilE REST AND MOST POPULAR IN THK
WORM).

TRY lilFtZrtEKT KDITTOXX.
No Library can be complete witiiout a set of thcse Works.
Reprinted/rom the fast l^ondon edition, andpuUUhtd Iff,
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Cliesluut street,I'kllndelphln.
?.PKTKKSON'jJ" is (he only complete aud uniform editio

of Cbarl*n Dickens' Works, published in America; they *r
reprinted from the original feondon edition,and are now th
oniv edition published in thin country. No Library, eithonubile.or private, can be complete withPM having, in it a
coiuptetfc set of Mis, the greaUst of alt living author®. Kvs
ry. family should posse** a art of one of the editiQUS. Thecheap edition iii complete in Twelve Volumes, paper covereither or all of which can be bad acpartUJly;'1 P*ic<J00 cenia
xia't JZutm'.i'. ......w.h'.<....;Pr\teth eenu

/'icluickJ'aper* ..i...... >*30 44

ItMeyand Son.. 44

Martin CAuxzleicit........ .. . .v.i*.. .v*60 "

Jiarndby Radge *50 44

old Curianity Shop U v.flO 41

Sk'ttrht* by "Itos" .50 "

Oliver Tkeiat ..5J *

Chrlxtma* titorie* and J'icturc* from Jtaly-.<on-raining a Christmas Carol, The Chimes. Cricket outhe Uirarth, Battle. of .Life, Haunted .Man, TheUho-t* Regain, A«- 50 14

Dicken*' Sac Storie*. containing th»» Seven PoorTravelers, Nine New Stories by the Chriftrr.os Fire,Hard Thihk. Lizaf* Leigh, TheMinerV daughter*,Portuue Wilfred, Ac ..50 44

A complete ..»<.( of the above willVsold or m-nl to any one w
any placfifrt*#///0*rf«({/c,A.'rKive J)oilart ,

COMPLETE lilBRAHY EDITION.
In 6jm! very large octavo volume*!, with a Portrait ou rttri,of Charles 0Jekei»*, coutaiuing the fame reading matter asthe 1 Uuitruied Kdttion, and comprising over four ihburand

very large duuble columned pagir, haudbQUieiy printed andhound in various styles.
YOLUMK. 1 contains Pickwick Paper* aod Old Ouriosityrabn.1

* 3 44 Oliver Twist, Sketches by "Bo*'' andBarnaby Rudgc.44 8 41 Nicholas Nickleby, and lfartln Ohtus*xlewit.
*4 4 44 David Copjierfield,' Dombcy and fcon,and Christum* Stories.M ft 44' Blrak Housr, and Dicken*' New Sto*rles.

Price of a complete pet.bound in black cloth, full giltbark $ 7,50V 444* 44 fearlvt.olutb,extra.. HJM41 Mt4 44 library sheep........ V,oO44 4444 44. hlf turkey morocco.. 11,ud« 14" 44 half calf, antique 15,00
Illustrated Ed tiou in 12 Vols.This edition la printed on very thick and fine white paper,and l» profusely illustrated, with all the original ilJuntrs-tions by Cruikshank, Alfrtd Crowquill, Phix,Ar., from theoriginal London edition, on copper, steel, and wood. Kurilvolume contains a nose) complete, and may be bad Jn seU,beautifully bound In cloth, for $1S,C0 met, or auy volumeseparately, as follows:

JilniL JIoutn ... Prise 1,56pirltclck J'apsr* 1,50OMCvrio*ity Shop 1,5,0OlifW Twi*t 1.60Skttchti by 44JBi>j," 1,50Earttaby Jtudp* .' 1,55Kichola* S'ieiieby. 1,50Martin ChuztleteU. 1,5s»Dacid Copp+rtUld. 1 .£0Dombeyand Son l ,ftoChliftman JHQrits.'l diffvrent stories.... 1,30AVic Stori** 1,50Price of full and coiitiltte set of the Illustrated edition,bound la twelve volume*, In black cloth,gilt back. 141R,0044 44 library sheep. ,..24,0044 44 l»f turkey moroc 27,0044 44J»lf calf, antique fiC,<>0XftTAU *ubK*qutnt writ ly Char/4* JUiclen* uiU be- it-nurd in. uniform klyU> icithihf abet*.
t^T'Coples of any ohc, oW any set, of cither edition ofthe niiovc Work» will be sent to any person, to any part ofthe L'nited Statof jMpdaat, on .their remitting ths1»rlce of the edition they may wish, to the publiiber lo" a le|.Icr iiost-oaid.
PabUibi'it »ud fertile \t?

T. B. PKTF.RSQN.N«.I03 I'falladelphla.To whom allorddramust come addressed.
pST"Booksellers, News Agents, and «U others, will br tap. *

pllrd al iy:ry low rates. Ac.w.Tiwmwmo.
1>) BOXM «,l«Ud »lgi;

'

viih 4 boK* I ayvr ttaisins;Xdo Or*iipi;jj do Lemon*;9o bamU'Or^rn Apples4.SJft flbrU Alrnvad.;
.. 4 casks U«>loi(na Hauaagc; .

6 do hauc, sugar cut edi for. ssle bycbbfT J.K. BOTflfORD..

fzMK
Every bofly Come and See!TXT15 h*T« «rran,td on a chtap table, rcmnantr of tr«rIT kinU, ol'l »tji* of Oood»,»nd »rtlcli-i of whlrh wr h»T«too large a itoek, which we protHiK to lell off at iam» pric.whaterer Oiey will brlh(r.'

Cany? wan,iritUe you hare » chance for toarfainr.
_W. V. HUTXK * BttO.

TO W,AKTBIU!IUt.I flfi BOBHULS'fooi Cattk'. lftlr. Tor (aire Xir.Hn» wmwton,aa|7 . Old Vtanrt, 10» Main »f

worn during the peaeon./; aunlJ
_ i). ll*l(I'K.KA80?'._"V-EFtZfi-VJCA-T.\0 you want something in the way of a tip ton moleskin1 J Pflk iirit, a light, elegant and elastlr artieU? If so youwill please rail.at 139, cornrr. it*In? Mill I'uion nU.,-! (whi-rc,tbijjr^lwavs keep the best of everything in their line) andapply with such ah article.

' P/I». HARPERAf*0?<.
TO FOVKJVEtimx. -r"

TV8T r«oelr**J and for »al«: .

tj Uround.Ournoal;
Orouna 6oa|>flton^To Acam: Ground BUumlnotu" C«*l;

Alao, White Hand,j«t the itancr warercoaii tor ^jahj nudQalu^
H6i'>.fcnyK tIjOUh.XWO -U 11NWKED bW <*verH# brand, la

. ::aH9, .a>nmuT.
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